
Marlena Tanya Muchnick, Jewish Convert 

LDS author, speaker, researcher 

Here is a free, unique sharing and learning opportunity  

for Latter-day Saints 

Do you know the secret hidden in the sacred 4-letter word for God that Jews never say and 

how it is connected to the laying on of hands? 

1. What do the 238 body parts of man have to do with the phrase in Moroni 10: Come unto 

Christ and be perfected in him? 

2. How is the Parable of the Dry Bones in Ezekiel 37 a specific call to action for Mormons? 

3. What four famous LDS events happened on Jewish holidays and what is the spiritual 

symbolism? 

4. Do you know the personal name of our Heavenly Father? Not his titles, but his NAME? 

5. What are the essential covenants that both Jews and Mormons live by? 

6. How is the Star of David a symbolic expression of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost? 

7. What are the seven lost doctrines of the Jews restored by our Savior, Jesus Christ? 

8. Why is the Book of Mormon a Hebraic book? 

9. Why did the Prophet Joseph Smith establish a Hebrew school ? 

Come and discover the answers to these and many other questions. Marlena wishes to share with 

you the numerous similarities between Judaism and Mormonism. See the slide show and join 

Marlena in a fascinating journey into the world of Judaism. Allow 2 hours.  Booksigning. 

This opportunity is offered in the spirit of brotherhood and as a learning experience for interested 

Saints and others. It is not sponsored or connected with the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 

Saints.  

Marlena’s websites and blogsites:      

www.jewishconvert-lds.com,                            http://mormonsandjews.net blog 

www.peopleofthebook-judaica.com,                www.berdichev1941.com, 

http://comeuntochrist.blogspot.com,              http://judaicaworld.blogspot.com, 

http://judaicaworld.wordpress.com 

https://levenesworld.blogspot.com – stories of world’s only Jewish detective 

www.mormonsandjews.org – our B’nai Shalom, Children of Peace, Org. website  

Saturday, October 18, 2014      2:00 PM to about 4:00 PM 

in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 

Poulsbo Building – Relief Society Room 

Class is limited to 25 people, so reserve your seat by calling  

Rusty Taylor 360-697-3685 
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